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President's report for December

Welcome once again to the start
of "Silly Season", I hope that the
Christmas finds all our members
fit and well.

So much has happened in the
last few weeks. 

Stan S has a new new girlfriend
who's company he has been
seen with on many occasions
lately, but Barb isn't too worried
as its only the clubs new John
Deere light utility vehicle, and
Stan is only "just running it in" the
last time I saw it she was already
fitted out with Sheepskin seat
covers, and apparently a fox tail
from the aerial is next on the
agenda.

The club held its last Working
Bee for the year on 23rd
November and we had a good

On behalf of Brisbane Pistol Club
(our club within a club) We have
just lodged application for a fully
sanctioned ISSF and PA shoot to
be held at COB Ranges on March
21 and 22 2015.

We are also planning a non-
sanctioned shoot to be held as
City of Brisbane PC for the same
ISSF and PA events.

Your support by competing or
volunteering for these matches
will be greatly appreciated.

 
MATCH CALENDAR

 
The newly updated 2015 COBPC
match calendar is on the website.

Check it out:  
http://www.cobpc.org.au/wp-

http://www.cobpc.org.au/
http://www.cobpc.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/Match-Calendar-2015.pdf


turn out of 22 people.  A tonne of
jobs got completed including the
aeration of all the ranges and
turfed areas of the club. A big
Thank You to Rob G for hanging
off the handles of what is just
plain hard work to steer the big
mechanical beast around the
grassed areas for excess of four
hours.  The big storm last
Thursday saw the ideal time to
spread over 40 kg of fertiliser
over the ranges, with yours truly
dodging lightning strikes to
spread the stuff.

As a result our range surfaces
should be lush and green for the
New Year.

Even though we had good
numbers turn up there is nearly
300 members who didn't so it
would be great to see some new
faces turning up to help out
around the place as the repairs
and jobs won't do themselves. 
You never know you might enjoy
it and even meet a new friend or
two.

We have our last IPSC
Competition on this Sunday so I
wish all our members who are
competing best wishes for a fun
and successful event. I will be in
the kitchen on the day so drop in
and watch the shooting and
maybe even grab some lunch.

Next weekend (13th December)
sees our Christmas Lunch and
Family Fun shoot on again.

content/uploads/2014/03/Match-
Calendar-2015.pdf

COACHING

There will be a coaching session
for ISSF matches this month. One
for Air Pistol and another for
Sport and Centre fire pistol.

To register for coaching please
put your name on the form
displayed in the club house.

Please check the website for
dates

NEW WEBSITE

We’re very pleased to reveal our new web
site. It’s been a long time in the making
but we hope the effort has been
worthwhile for visitors and our members. 
Those interested in pistol shooting as a
sport will find all relevant information
about what we do and how to join. Our
members will now also be able to access
other useful resources.  We encourage
members to submit articles and photos or
make suggestions on things they’d like to
include. Remember, the site will evolve
over time and announcements

http://www.cobpc.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/Match-Calendar-2015.pdf
http://www.cobpc.org.au/issf-coaching/


This year it is free for the
members of the club by way of a
thank you for your support
throughout the shooting year, and
its not to late to sign up to attend.

Check out the flyers in the
clubhouse or on the new website.

Finally my thanks to all of the new
committee for their efforts since
the AGM and I hope to see all of
you out at the range some time in
the near future.

For those travelling over the
break take care and drive safely
and we will see you in the New
Year.

Your Club President
(and Providore)

Cam B

NEW COMMITTEE
 
PRESIDENT:                                     CAMERON B

SNR VICE PRESIDENT:                              BOB P

JNR VICE PRESIDENT:                            MATT G

SECRETARY:                                           ELLEN G

TREASURER:                                             PAUL H

CLUB CAPTAIN:                                      STEVE H

VICE CAPTAIN NON ISSF:                 TRISTAN M

VICE CAPTAIN ISSF:                              PERRY N

CHIEF RANGE OFFICER:                    JEREMY M

TARGET & SUPPLIES:                           PETER G

GENERAL MANAGER:                            STEVE L

NEW MEMBERS OFFICER :                       KEN S

CLUB COACH:                                           PAUL P

PUBLICITY OFFICER:                               JACK D

                                             

and relevant news will be published on
the website.

Check it out:   http://www.cobpc.org.au/

CHRISTMAS FUN SHOOT

Saturday 13th December 2014

The fun commences at 9.00am

Bring the family, the kids or your
friends,

Each range will have a new and
exciting novelty shooting activity,

At the completion of the
“lighthearted” Competition
join everybody on the verandah at
one the longest tables in the
world for a Christmas Lunch with
all the trimmings. Chips, nuts and
snacks first up, followed by a
selection of hot and cold meats,
cold salads and hot roast
vegetables.

After the main fare for those with
any room left will be a range of
desserts including traditional plum
pudding, and custard.

Club members: free of charge

Family members and
friends:  $15.00

If you want to come please put
your names (and the number of
guests) on the list on the main
whiteboard in the clubhouse, also
so we are not juggling money on
the day can all payments be

http://www.cobpc.org.au/


NEW MEMBERS SHOOTS

It is a club requirement that all
new members complete 3 air
pistol matches and 3 .22 matches
during their probationary period.
New member matches are held
on the 2nd Tuesday night at 7pm
and the 3rd Saturday of the
month at 10am. Due to the
requirements of operating these
matches it is imperative that new
members arrive 30min before the
scheduled match to complete
paperwork and organise club
firearms.

As these shoots require 1:1
supervision of unlicensed new
members we would like to call on
licensed members within the club
to assist at these events where
possible.

IPSC GRANDSLAM
 
Sunday 7th December will see
the club host its final match for
the year, the IPSC Grandslam.
These matches usually attract 80-
100 competitors from all over SE
Queensland competing at our
club.

First shots are at 9am.

Come on out and see what all the
fuss it about.

Food and drink will be available
throughout the day.

made by Saturday 6th December.

If you have any special dietary
requirements please let me know,
just send a quick email

CLUB CALENDAR

Club members are reminded of the
following points with regards to the club
calendar, range usage and timings;

 

Ranges 7,8 and 8A are closed

every Monday morning until further

notice.

No shooting is permitted prior to

8.00 am.

All ranges are closed all day on

Good Friday and Christmas Day

and until 1.00pm on Anzac Day.

Members requiring a club pistol

must report to the duty officer 30

mins prior to match start time.

All ranges may be used for practice

where it does not conflict with the

club calendar matches or

designated closures.

Practice/training scores can not be

lodged to be recorded by the club

scorer.

The air range is regarded as always

open for club matches or practice.

SEND US YOUR NEWS!

If you have any news you would like
included in the newsletter/website



please email info@cobpc.org.au
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